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CAPTAINS’ Webinar 

Adult 40 and Coed 18-39 Leagues – 2019  

January 2, 2019 @ 7:30PM 

 

 

AGENDA 

 
Welcome captains to the 2019 Adult 40 and brand new Coed 18-39 League – There 
are a lot of new captain’s this year. Thank you for volunteering to be a captain.  
Please know you are always welcome to email or call me with any questions that 
you may have, I’m happy to help.  
 
I do have everyone’s phones muted and I wanted to let you know that I am recording 
this call for those that are unable to listen in tonight.  I will upload this webinar to my 
NWW Website (link below #1) also in the event you missed anything.  You can listen 
to anything that you may have missed or if you have to check out early at a more 
convenient time later for you. 
 

1. My Website for NW Washington:  https://www.usta.com/en/home/play/play-
as-a-member/pacificnorthwest/local-league-play--northwest-washington.html 
 

2. How do you navigate to getting to my website from the new usta.com site?? 

 www.usta.com 

 Click “Play” 

 Scroll down the page a bit and click “Play as a USTA Member –
click the box that says SEE MORE” 

 You can either click the filter boxes that say “usta league” or 
click the bigger box with the pictures that read “LOCAL 
LEAGUES: NW WASH” 

 
3. Reschedule Policy (does not apply to Coed league) – you have four weeks 

to complete all reschedules.  Captains will work with one another to find a 
new date/time for the match and then notify me (please include the match #).  
It is not required to reschedule, sometimes it’s not always feasible as some 
clubs are at full capacity.  But, we all sign up to play and if your teammates 
have no one to play, that’s no fun.  After 1/18/19, there will be NO MORE 
RESCHEDULES throughout the season. 
 
 
 

https://www.usta.com/en/home/play/play-as-a-member/pacificnorthwest/local-league-play--northwest-washington.html
https://www.usta.com/en/home/play/play-as-a-member/pacificnorthwest/local-league-play--northwest-washington.html
http://www.usta.com/
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4. Refund Policy - There will be no refunds for USTA League play unless there 
is a documented injury by a medical professional for a player who has not 
played a match in that current season. Players may transfer registration fees 
within one year of when they registered for a team that they were unable to 
play on. This must be done through the Area League Coordinator. 
 

5. Team Availability - resources to help organize your player’s availability: 
 
 Team Management:  http://www.pnw.usta.com/USTA-League/team_management/ 
 Team Cowboy:  www.teamcowboy.com 
 TeamSnap:  www.teamsnap.com          This site charges $10/mo. 

 Net Line Up: http://www.netlineup.com/         This site charges $15 per season 

 Break Point App:  www.breakpointapp.com 
 

6. Entire Team Default - If a team defaults an entire match it will be recorded 
as such and it will not change Stats & Standings.  However, the team will not 
be able to advance to playoffs or beyond.  For team defaults a Sportsmanship 
Grievance may still be filed against the captain and/or team.  A valid match is 
playing 3 out of 5 courts (3.0-4.5) or playing 2 out of 3 courts for 2.5 & 5.0. 
 

Options to have a valid match (3.0-4.5 levels) to avoid a TEAM DEFAULT:   
 

 7 players  1S, D1, D2, D3 
 6 players  1S, 2S, 1D, 2D or D1, D2, D3  

(defaulting team decides which way they can field the courts) 

 5 players  1S, D1, D2 
 4 players  1S, 2S, 1D 

 
2.5 & 5.0 

 
 4 players   1S, 2S, 1D or 1D. 2D 

(defaulting team decides which way they can field the courts) 

 3 players   1S, 1D 
 

7. Unbalanced flights – to ensure 8-9 matches if there are 6-7 teams in your 
flight, you may end up playing a team 2 or 3 times.  These teams are chosen 
randomly by the system.   
 

8. Changes on TennisLink (match reschedules or scorecard entries) – 
Include the match # in your email if you need to make changes to the 
scorecard, also cc the opposing captain. (SHOW) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.pnw.usta.com/USTA-League/team_management/
http://www.teamcowboy.com/
http://www.teamsnap.com/
http://www.netlineup.com/
http://www.breakpointapp.com/
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9. Match Format: 
 

 No Ad Scoring 

 Home team provides the balls (mention venmo for away court fees) 

 7 minute warm up 

 Switch on sets to help save time (see “Player Info” 2019 for more 
details) 

 Best 2 out of 3 Sets, in lieu of a 3rd set, play a 10 point match tie break 
(win by 2) 

 Coed 18-39 click here: file:///C:/Users/USTAPNW/Downloads/Co-
Ed%2018-39%20Rules%20sheet%204.13.18%20(2).pdf 
 

 
10. The contact list for all the captains in your flight is on TennisLink. Log in with 

your user name and password.  Go to your team’s home page and select the 
tab “Captain’s Report”.  This tab only shows up after you log in. (SHOW) 
 

11. Confirm court times with your club to make sure the courts are booked.  
This is a good time to check on split court times with your club.  The HOME 
team captain/co-captain should confirm matches with the opponent within a 
week of the scheduled date.  If a club has a split match time, the home 
captain should notify visiting team and both captains should confirm so there 
is no confusion.  Typically, this is what is recommended, (I’m fine if you need 
to make minor adjustments), if captains can’t mutually agree, then please 
default to this so that there is no confusion on match day. 
 
Pretend the match is @ 4:30/6:00pm 
 

 2/3 Split – 1S, 2S plays @ 4:30pm, 1D, 2D, 3D plays @ 6:00pm 
 3/2 Split -  1S, 1D, 2S plays @ 4:30pm, D2, D3 plays @ 6:00pm 
 SHOW Club Information on website 

 
12. Exchanging lineups – (SHOW) – Allow 5 min. at the very latest, as it takes 

this long to get all of your players on court and to start the match on schedule 
(ideally the exchange should take place 15 min. prior to match start time).  
Explain when to do the shifting (how to video) and what happens when they 
arrive late & only exception for a substitution is an injured player during warm-
up or disqualified player, ie. Ineligible player, not registered prior to playing in 
first match – if another player that is registered is there and available, then 
they could sub in for the disqualified player.  If there is a split match, the entire 
scorecard needs to be filled out in its entirety at the first match start time.  See  
http://s3.amazonaws.com/ustaassets/assets/646/15/2017_national___pnw_re
gulations1.pdf 
 

 See “PNW REG 2.01c(5)b” on page 20 of 45 (SHOW) 

file:///C:/Users/USTAPNW/Downloads/Co-Ed%2018-39%20Rules%20sheet%204.13.18%20(2).pdf
file:///C:/Users/USTAPNW/Downloads/Co-Ed%2018-39%20Rules%20sheet%204.13.18%20(2).pdf
http://s3.amazonaws.com/ustaassets/assets/646/15/2017_national___pnw_regulations1.pdf
http://s3.amazonaws.com/ustaassets/assets/646/15/2017_national___pnw_regulations1.pdf
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 Coed 18-39 league has a staggered line up:  start by exchanging the 
doubles portion, when completed, you may then decide who’s going to 
play singles.  Once Singles is completed, you may then decide who is 
going to play in the final mixed line.  Reminder, a player may only play 
in 2 out of the 3 categories listed below.  No substitutions as tennislink 
requires one name to be entered in each of the lines below. 
 

1) Men’s/Women’s Doubles 
2) Men’s/Women’s Singles 
3) Mixed Doubles 

 
13. BOTH captains are responsible for entering scores.  (SHOW how to print 

and record scores – 3rd set just gets entered as 1-0.  Always enter the scores 
from the winners’ perspective).  The first one enters the scores and the other 
captain confirms the scores.  If there is mistake email the correction and cc 
the opposing captain so that they concur with the change.  Neither captain 
can correct a scorecard, only I can do that.  PLEASE VERIFY SCORES 
WITH YOUR PLAYERS AT THE END OF THE MATCH so there is no 
confusion later on about a wrong score.  Please sign the scorecard once 
verified with the other captain. 

 
Coed 18-39 are just sets.  For example, Men’s doubles would just be 
entered as 6-4.  If they did a tie break at 5 games all (yes, different 
from the typical tie break at 6 games all).  The tie break would be a 9 
point tiebreak – first to 5 points wins.  Let’s say, John Doe won the 
tiebreak in 5 straight points at 5 games all, you would just enter the 
score as 6-5 then. 
 

14. Please double check that your players are registered prior to playing in their 
first match. 
 

15. Ratings and appeals – (SHOW) If someone’s name is not showing up, that 
most likely means that they played <3 matches last year and did not generate 
a rating.  Therefore, they will continue to use their last year’s computer YER. 

 
16. In Adult league the PNW had 2 NWW National Championship teams for 

Adult 40. Check out how our Northwest Washington teams did in 2018:  
(SHOW – National Champions). Having so many champions leads to the 
Move Up/Split Up Rule. 
http://www.pnw.usta.com/USTA-League/national_championships/  

 

CONGRATULATIONS TO: 

 

 3.0M MI-Whipple – NATIONAL Champions (#1 out of 17 sections) 

 3.5W MI-Gregory – NATIONAL Champions (#1 out of 17 sections) 

 

http://www.pnw.usta.com/USTA-League/national_championships/
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17.  2.06A Move Up/Split Up (does not apply to Coed 18-39 league) 
Teams that qualify to advance to National Championships in 2018 must Move 
Up or Split Up. No team may have on its 2019 roster more than three* players 
(two for 2.5 and 5.0+) who were on any roster of a team that qualified 
(meaning the player participated in 3 matches from local league play to 
Nationals) to advance to national championships in the same league type—
Adult (same gender) The exception is if the players decide to remain together, 
in whole or in part, and play up a level.  If they do choose to move up, then 
they are exempt from the 50/50% NTRP in level rule.  This rule only pertains 
to the national championship that they went to.  No more crossover between 
Adult 18/Adult 40/Adult 55. 
 

18. NTRP 50/50% in level rule – (except for the National teams that chose to 
move up or if a team has a waiver).  This will not apply to the new Coed 18-39 
league for the first season. 
 

19. Wild Card Weekend (this is only for the Adult 40 league) will be 3/22-
3/24/19 at various clubs.  You will find out where you play on Monday 
3/18/19.  You may play at different clubs each day of the weekend.  This is 
new and I am testing this out this year to be able to accommodate taking the 
top 2 teams in each flight.  With our very large growth here in NWW, this is 
the plan I have come up with.  It will take lots of cooperation from everyone to 
make this work.  I tested it out last summer and it went very well.  This will 
most likely be for the 1st & 2nd rounds of the larger flights such as 3.0-4.0 
levels.  However, with 2 leagues running right now, I don’t know for sure quite 
yet.  I will keep you posted as I know more. 
 

20. Local League Playoffs will be held 3/29-3/31/19 at Mercer Island Country 
Club.  All Adult 40 players must play in two matches (1) of which may be a 
default in order to be eligible for both playoffs/sectionals.  The Coed 18-39 
league only requires a player to play in one match to be eligible for both. 

    
      

21. Wildcards:  Adult 40 has a guaranteed Sectional Wildcard for every level.  
For the new Coed 18-39 league, more information to come.   
 

Thanks for joining me and Happy New Year to everyone!!  


